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TUESDAY MOUSING, DEO. 2. ;

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
From yesterday’* Evening>6a»ett,e.
Deaths of Pennsjrlvanians at Nash-

The following Pennsylvania soldiers hare
di»d in thehospitals at Nashville, from March
34 to Ifavsmber 2ißt, 1862:TfeT&lTcliaxtea, Go. A, 77th, March 23.

Wolf, Co 1), 77tb, March 28..-
SmA. Saywell, Co. E. 77th, March 27.
JohnEocu, „

John HaUpeimy, Co. E, 7th CaTalrj, March 30.
Abnxn Plummer, Co E, tUhCdsalryjMarch 3L

C* C,-9th Cavalry, Aprils.
8*1: \Trien,'Cd.«, Oth'C&ralry, April 10.

. J.K. Girt*, Co. C, 7&lh, April-Ja. ;
grands P; Shoaer, Co. M,9th Cavalry. April 16.
Charlie Park, Co. M, 9th CaTdryWAprilD.
Henry 0. Pinch,„Qoj3, 7th Cavalry, April 22.
Abraham rtiy,Ee* Ei7th,'April2S.! -

tiaiaQ9LMcCoUoish*eo.-XiSth Cavalry, April 28.
Jadeon Eofghti,Co,' C, 7tb 'Cavalry, April 28.

“Henry May 6.
11. W.'Ohl, Co.E, 7th Cavalry, May 5.

Doaelson, Co; E,77th, Sept. 24.
David Davis, Co.E, 78th* Oct,*.

• Jacob H. Naumaa,-Ca K*77th, Oct. 2.
John Wolf uC<a C, d;--
DeonardrEocfeyVCo. G, 79thjOCt. 5...
Oorobral JShn Brown, Cavalry Cct.

Co. H, 7th.Cavalry, pct.e.
QeorU lugdslf} Gd.!Di'7Bdif< Oet 11.
George MoCready, Co. Q, 78:h, Oct. 12.

<Vsu-E«rittfOo. H, 77th, Oct 14.
, EU B*nahaw,C9«DrtBth,Oct. 17.

<• tSoTT,78th, Oet. 2L
BamneltDhnlap, Go. F, 7ibtlaT»liy, Get* 23..
John81aUirJ.Oo:i, 7th Cavalry, Oct, 28. .

Vh; J.'Jones, Co. P, Cavalry, Sept. 9.
Uriah Clarke, Co. H, Tth Cavalry, Aug. 4.
JoeephMiller, Ist Battery, Aug. 12.

* Lawrence'BudUr,(ksT.T7th, Aog. 23.
l> Christian Dltzal, Oft.XfTtth, April 20.
4 Joseph Houser,' Go. G, 77th, June 14

fiamoel Graff, Co. E; 7th Cava&ys Jttne6. -
Sampson Babb, Co. G, 7th Cavalry fMay 2A
Jas.G. Seaton, Co. C, 77th; May 25.
YTm. H.Prichard, OtvE, 78th, Bov. L
Thca. Pox, Co.H,7th Cavalry, Kov. 2.
Wo: 8. Daria, 00. 1.78th, Hot. 5.
Oliver HorkJe, 00. E, 7th Cavalry, Kov. 8.
Simon Snyder, Co. D,7th Cavalry, Kov. 12.

The Chaplain of the Sixty-T^lrd.
A correspondent of the -Cincinnati QxsmcH*

writes iifollows of Key* J.J, Mirki,U,,D*;
Chaplain of tho Sixty-thirdPennsylvaniAre-,
gimcnt, so well and favorably known toour
dtiaens; " -

Dr. Marks wai for ten yean the popular 1
pastor ofthe Hew SchoolPresbyterian ohnroh, I
of Quincy, Illinois, and traveled a year or
two in Palestine and other Oriental countries.
After ho returned, he traveled some two years I
in the"Western country, delivering lectures!
on Palestine, which were interesting and
pop'uUr. *Dr.* Marks entertains the same,

view of the worth and Influence of faithful
as Rev.-Mr.Parsons, and is success- |

fofin his Hahas Been‘more tium a;
year in this work, and, loves It;for his Mas-;
tiris sake 7 and'the soldierVsake. Ha was:

‘with'the army ou the Peninsula, ond tells l
some ead facts 'about-tiat thumillating and

* unsuccessful campaign, Ha has kspt a true-
record,«nd intandi to write'avolume on the
Peninsula war and its scenes. Half afinish-I
edsohoUrahd a.An«rwriter,andsuehavolßine:
from his pea willbe lsstruotiv* and reliable. I
Dr. Marks leftour grandarmy at Prederiou-
burg only two days ago, onbusiness, and he J

■says .thathoisoonfldentof speedy and com-; 1
plete success over therebels. He gaveme the
moat glowing and hopeful description of the:
condition and prospeots of tha army under
General Burnside. This grand army, on its
marches through Virginia, "OnwardtoRich-
mond 1” would sing' patriotic songs, among
them, “ John Brown's soul Is marohing on,'
and the musio and scene were grand in their
effect, and significant in meaning.

Anniveraarr Sermon.
Rev. D. O. Bradford, pastor of the Third I

United Presbyterian Churoh, Ridge street,
Allegheny,' preached his fifth anniversary I
sermon before that congregation on Sabbath I
morning .last, from I. Car., n: 1-3. At the !
Conclusion of ihe discourse, he stated that I
when ho assumed the pastoral charge of that; I

.congregation, justfive years ago, he founda I
membership of 130. Sincethen, 300 (not one

.moretnor .one less) had been added to the I
number, r Of the five elders, who were inoaoe

■: ho ,ucalled to that field, two had fal-
len a,loop, m hadremoYod, on, had coniwct-

’ ed hisnolf with another branch of tho ohnrch,
And but one remained. Of the membership,
fifteen had died, ten were absent in the ser-

vice of the country, ninety-seven had removed
without thebounds of thecongregation, while
th¥ee hundred and eighteen remain.

Thecongregation, as; the figures show, Is
among the most prosperous andpromising in I
the community, and if the labors of the pas- j
tor in thefnture shall be crowned as abund-
antly as they have boon in tho past, it willr
ere long, rank ,among tho first In. point of
numbers and usefulness.

Larceny of 81,100.
OnWednesday night last, a heavy robbery

was perpetrated at .the Monongahela House,
by somo expert thief. The room of .Mr. Mc-
Bane, telegraph operator, was entered some,
time during the night, and a wallet contain-:
lingteleren hundred dollars in money,together
with'two gold watches, extracted from, under
his' pillow. Mr. Meßane had neglected the
ordinary precaution tofasten his door and the
thief was thus enabled to enter without dis-
turbing the occupant.

One of the bills stolen was a $6OO note on
the Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh, and sev-
eral other bills were for Urge amounts. Mr.
Moßane bad facilities for telegraphing the,
robbery extensively, and putting;the po-

lioe!of the principal elties onthe lookout for;
thief. To-aayho received a dispatch from;
Indianapolis, announcing that k suspicious;
character had been arrested there for offering;

‘ a $5OO bill ori'the above named bank, for ex-
change forsmaller notes, and Mr.Moßane has
gone on to sea whether he can identify the

. or the mosey*

The New Judges.

The commissions of Hon. Jes. P* flterrett,
as President Judge, and Hon. E, H. Stowe,:
as Associate Law indge of tho Oyer and
Terihiner, Quarter Sessions and Common;

'pleas, were read this morning, by the Clerki
of the Quarter Sessions, after whloh'Hon. M.
'Hampton, President Judge of the District
Court, appeared and administered to them the.
oath of office prescribed byl»w._ Th»_«»m-

bear date of November 2d, ISO2, and
their term of offloo will expir. on the 3d of

"November, 1873. JudgeBterretthaa already
given ovldenoe ,of marked ebilit, on the
Beaob.whll* Judge Stowe le yetuntried In
that capacity. He earriee - with him a high
reputadon ae a lawyer, and will
fullvrealise the anticipation! or hie friend*
in winning an honorable dletinotlon upon the
Bench. ' •

jniaelonary Annivereary.
‘

Sabbath, the 33d of‘November, waa wboUj
devoted to mleeloner, purpoioe by the South
Common M. E. ehuroh—Bov. John William*
paeior.— Sormona eniuble to -the-oeoaelon
wen deUvered morning and evoning by the
Bev. .Franklin Moore, D. D., of the Phila-
delphia Conference, and.in the afternoon by
Bev. liaad ADten, of Pltteburgh Conference.
With the thorough-preparation tho congre-
gation had noelvbdunder the direction of the
eaitor and thoee aaeietlnghlm Inthomenago-
ment oftile mletlonary intemteofthechargv,
the people hada “mindto work,” and to give
according to their ability, the contribution*
dnrinc the day amoiinted to $328, and it ia
expected thatthe Sundayeohoolwillxwell the
earn to nearly sB(lo'before the Conferenoe
year tloeee. '

~

The Obef^Homiclde.
’ In the Criminal' Court, thli morning,, the

eate of Andrew Millar, charged with eldlng
and abetting TbbmarB.'Neehai liith. 'anr-
dcr of Jemee A. Obey,wUe«dledhp for tn»l.
The priioner plead not guilty,and waivedhi*
right to challenge In tbetelectlon ofaJury.
No teetimony we*: ofihnd by .flitf 1 Copimdn-

I wealth, and the jory foann a verdict of not
guilty, alter whiob' the defendant wai dli-
charged by proclamation. , -

Three other* remain to be Med, namely:
Newenthhler, WlneheyxndtCToh. Thefor-:
mar 1* under bondljln $l,OOO to»ppv*r ai the
next term, while the Other -two-av.*tlll in
priiom Their trial ha* alio been continued
until next term;and the)1 willprobably here-
lexied on bail. ' .

Ha Nanx.—Joaeph HxllUadi» the nxme
of the man arrestoa in tie Afleghcny DU-
mond, on Snsday afteraotm,for fndeeent ex-

\ He was eomiiitted.:t&-j*U !«; tejp
days, indefault ofafine for drunkennr»Hfcj[o
one appeared to ptoseeute on the oust
charge. .

;u ‘PnTßkma&£muu nld.l
.xunlnatlon of tho clauuh'fthe Collegewill
tak, pl&eo.aod-Wednesday. the

£4 aod of Docomhor. A ditorory <on tor-
will.ho, giT.n, on. the .evening ol

Uio4th,v ..1.,,, , ,:j q ; •
; Tbo t«rm.Jasj,'oloiiDg i,
ous tn tne hutciry oi tub College, considera-
bly upwards pf two hpndrsd in attendance.‘Arrangements nfom'btfng for of
a' IHorniaP'dephrttSent ; at‘the> 'dothhie'sce'ioent
of the Winter torm, which will begin Beccm-.
•berffil- ■ >• -*■

Ik the Kaahvilie Union, of Sunday, the
534,,we.find thafpllowing uotico: . . ..,
' morning/at.U o'clock, nj
CaptJilif'Hinrisiri of thb 78th Fehnsytvania.”

This is the Hev. Mr. Hnivey, or Armstrbng
ecutifjr, a iWriisteftrf the BHptistChttrcb, who,

manytothof cf hitbrethren ofall denom:

illations, laid aside fora time his sac ed 6811-
Ing st hfpn*7 fl'n^n>vlaa'Qn' tho~«wofa in his
coußtry'sldefehceV'but wearo pleased to see
that he eUU-beare aloft the banner under

I whlch hairst entisteii. ' -

A Dkaxarsn Coiniirran poe Laxcskt.—

Orr Dohglas,< whoi has tfftoe dosorted from
hisjregiment la Western Virginia, and who
wasrecently atrested hero by ordor of the
Frovoit Marshal, has been turned over to the
Civil' authorities, and committed to jail to
auswbr for the- lareeny of a large number of
! earpentorV- tools fromSamusl O'Brien, of
I Liberty street; The to*ols stolen Were valued
Lat between four and five hundred dollars, and

I many of thorn hare been recovered.

Labckkt or a Bkvolvsb.—CharlesThomp-
son has been-committed tcrjail, to answer for
the. larceny of a-rerolver .valued at sixteon
dollars, and five dollars in money, from John
Crawley, a feliowMeckhandon the steamer Le

money and pistol bad boon seore-
ted bn ths Allegheny whairf, near , the Hand
street bridge,and utter Thompson was arrest-

I ed he took the officer and showed him whero
I the articles were.

Rxlbassd bt tbs Rebels.—lsaiah Diokey,
Esq., of this city, has-jnat reooived a dispatch
trom Nashville, aunounciug tbat his brother,
Mr. D. D. Dfok«y,~~haa been released.by the
rebels, and arrived Safely-at Nashville. He
was t*kiin priiQoci on the 4th November, (to-
gether -Witir ; another

whQe out purchasing grain for his mill.
The ladies were released at once, but he was
kept until regularly exchanged;-

At His Old Teioks.—'Wm. H. Topper,
whawas discharged from the penltontiary
about two weeks since, where he had just
sirred a torn of eighteen months, for larceny,
hat been committed to jail byAlderman Don-
aldson, to answer a charge of stealing a lot
of clothing from H."L. Cook. Topper Is a
hard cate, and flndsit Impossible to keep his
hands off.other people’s property.

I;.:'. • • *

SnugLxsut'a Mosthlt.—The December
number of this popular mag&xlne is oat* As
asanl,!! Is abundantly illustrated,—the fash-
ions of the month, portraits of notable per-
jons, scenes of remarkable events of the time,
and any number-of miscellaneous sketehes
meet os as we tom over its ample pages. On
the-whole, we most say that Frank Lttlk’a
Monthly veryfairly wins its popularity.

n.Mutß Thursday last,
Mr. Saul Corbin, of Washington township,
Jefferson county, while aiding In running a

raft dewn the North, was thrown into
the creek bj the oar catching in some brash.
Hla body was caught between theraft and a
rock,- completely smashing hlr head and
omshing In hi* breast. Be leave a wife and

! three children.
Fixed rot Tsbowixg Stosxs.—John Mo-

Bride, residing on Irwin street, Pittsburgh,

and Noble Hulie, of Allegheny, two of the
boyi who participated in the itono-throwlng
affray"on a «d to-day by Mayor
Alexander, for disorderly eondaet—the former
in the sam ofthree dollars, and the latter one
dollar. _ .

ArronmttßT.—Mr. C. P. Hubbard of Mer-
cer, a “typo” well known in this city, has
been appointed as Assistant Quartermaster in
the 76tn Pennsylvania Regiment, now at
Port Royal, 8. C. Lieut. Hubbard, for the
present, is on detached servtco. _

Illioal Liquox Sxllisg.—Thos. Carroll,
of the Ninth ward, was convicted this morn-
lag, in the Criminal Court, on a charge of
lolling liquor on .Sunday. Sentence post-
poned.

Accidkwt.—Oa Saturday evening, a stran-
ger, on hl« way to Camp Howe, (ell Into one
of the cellar-holes on the new extension of
Pennsylvania avenup, an<iw as very badly in-
jured.

Coat has been foiling at twenty cents per

buiHel lb'Cincinnati, bat somo of the mer-
chd&trh&vo lately put the price down tosix-
teen cents. __

• David P. Rn>DLr,-lateef C°* A, 61st Penn-
■ylvania regiment, died recently In tho Co-
lumbia College Hospital, Washington.

LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

[FEOM OUB EVENING EDITION

From. North Carolißa»»Bait WotKs
| Destroyed, etc.

FoetVxm Moxsos, Nov. 2ft.—Tbe Newborn
dally firm, of -Nov. 17th, says the gunboat
Ellis, Lieut. Cushing commanding, made a
reoonnoUsanee recently into Now Topsail In-
let, twelve miles from Wilmington, and de-
stroyed a Very extensive salt works which
were in operation. Nota vestlge’of the works
warleft. Some of the pans umd for boiling

salt water were ofcopper, and fourteen feet In
length.

„ '
The population of Wilmington, N. C., be-

fore tho war, was 12,000. It Is now not more
♦v.va 6,000. Four thousand has joined the
army.

The Charleston ilereurg says the South
should not discourage their expectation as to
foreignrecognition.

It Is rumorod that two gunboats aro being
eonftrueted afWilmington, N. C., but that
they are short of'lron tor plating them.

The ProyrtMt, of the 21:b pit., announces
the Arrival, at Newborn, of tho United States
gunboat Wamsutta, on the previous ovenlng.
She had on board the officers and crew of the
British prise steamer Onachllla, captured by
the United States iTeamor Memphis. They
report the lots of the steam tug May Queen,
}mt the crow are safe.

John Dibble has been appointed Postmas-
ter of this city, and took the offibo on Satur-
day last.

The Prvgrut, of the 19th, says, -Gur sko-
daddUngprtdeoesaor, Lieut. J.T.ltomlngton,
is about to start-bis -Newbore' at
Raleigh.

The iame’paper,of Nov. 21at, says; The
United States gunboat Gen. Burnaldo Is now
at Beaufort on her way North for repairs,
having bees injuredon .tho Georgia ooast in
agile,on October 24th. She will proceed as
•pen as the weather permits.

Battle in Arlatneae—The Bebel*
Bonted'-Dlopatchee from General*
Blnntand Cnrti*. ■Snnonlibj Mo., Nov, 29.—Gen. Blent

with 5,000 Pedorale, attaoked and routed
•boat 8,000 rebel*, under Qen. Mermednke,
■> Hill, Ark-- on the 20 th, killing eixty,
*nd driving the baUnooiom* fourteen cllei.

Oen. Blast telegraph! thit the enemy 1*
badly whipped, and will not, probably, ven-
taro north of the Boitoh mountain* egeln
thl*winter; and, a* they have eonemned all
the inbslltenee In ihe velley of the Arkan-
■ai, they indet ioonretreat Into Tonal.

•WinliroTor, Bee. I.—The followingbaa
been melted by telegraph at the headqnar-
toreof thoarmyr:

,
t •;

■ Sr. L0nt0.N0v.29,1802.
2b Baliuk, Qtneral-in- Chit/:
- 'Gen.'Blnn t,with hi* division, made foreod
Uanhee and attacked the.enemy yesterday
fflJrnlngat pane Hill.,She battle laatod for
several hoan.. She enemy,under Qen. Mar-
nudoke, began to fallback abeut one o’clock,

: bdt retreatodfightlngnnlll stm-down. The
1Victorywaecompteto. Onr lots It not groat.
Thoenemy** loti ii much greater thanodri.
Oarfortejcemped on the battle-laid. The
enemyretired to Vanßnrtn. : - ■

12b Ealltch, Gtiural-i*-ChUf:■ Qen.Barldeotlletegriphe that a'cavalry ea-
Zotter. to the fork! of

'thoMiagoaad St. Pnnoi*,oeptnied Colonel
Phelan and ten men Of the rebel army.
; iCSlgned,) 8. B, Conn*, Major-Qeneral.

- Ordnanee Officer Appointed.

I'i .'Wasninoro*, Beo. l—LlenUßhonk, for-
merly Chiefof .Ordnance,nnderljlen,-MeOlel-:
lanehMbMnvrdtxedtaPXtUhsrgh, Pa., and
planed in charge of tho Ordnanoe Bepot at

(IhitplMe.

*•''' ! Latest from Europe.' (
• Cap*Racb, Nov. -20.—The sttamihip Hi-
bernian passed off this point this evening,
bound for Portland,.with dates to the 20th..

The Edinburg arrived l9th.
It U reported that another Craft, similar to

the Alabama, has sailed’ to- capture and de-
stroy any.ivessels Bailing under tho American
flag, and pother is said soon to.follow.

The, sales of cotton for three days were
the* market closing steady on

'Wednesday evening.
Breadstuff* are steady and quiot. Corn has

an upward tendency. Provisions dull.
Consols closed on Wednesday at 93K fw

money.

COMMERCIAL:... RECORD.
ARBITBATIVE COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD

OF TRADE—Fok Notembehaho December
Wm. M. Suiss, V. P., I James I.Bebxett,
Jems 8. Dilwobth, I Wa.McCatiar,

David McOasslzsb.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
Ornci or the Pittsburgh DailtGaxettx, 1

Mohdat, Doc. 1,1862. J
There Is no change in Coin and, our bankers are;

•till buying Silrerat 2o per cent premium, and Oold
at 270. Demand Notes remain unchanged at 19c:
premium, buying. Eastern Exchange is In good
supply, and is Sold ats£c premium.

GRAlN—Wneat remains firm at 91,13 for Red
from first hands and sl,2o@l£2“tot White. Sale
from store of 150 bosh White at‘91,28 Corn U Ann
at6S@7oc for old from depot. Barley fs pnobanged

, at$1,15 for Springand sl,2o@i£2 tor Fall.; Bye U
ludemand at -75c. We continue to quote OaU at 45
@COo for uew and old; sale from store of -100 both
newat 50c. Malt is firm at $1,40 for prime Fall.

GROCERlES—unchanged and • qnUt.: Sugar
ranges from 10%$ll%c; Coffee 32@S3c; Molasses 55

@5Sc. Bale of 10 bbls A. Coffee Sugar at 13}£, and
15bbls B. Coffee at 13^e.

FLOUR—'The demand continues light and the;
transactions consequently are principally of a local
character. Sale of DO bbU Extra Family at
OfC50f C5 and 3° do do at the aatuefigures." Bye IsaelUng
lo the small way at $5,00.

OlLS—There Is no change to not* tn refined!
though we quote the market firm, and good city
brands of free oil are held firmly al 80@flflc, pick-;
•gee included. - There was a stand-off between buy-
ers and holders .of Crude, and the result is we harq
do sales to report. Buyers were offering SOo fbr
Crude tnbnlk, whileholders are asking from SI to

&}£c. Crude InbblaU held firmly at 55c, and bbls,
returned.

BUTTER A EGGS—RoII Butter is telling atfrom
18to20c, for prime tochoice end Packed
Eggs sell at 19©200.

CUERSE—SaIeof 40 end 60 boxes W. R. at I2e
end200 do do at ia)£c.

SALT—Ia rather dull; select AObbUNo. 1 Extra
et$3,50 and 60 ska Ho. 1Extra at $2,25 per sack.

BACON—very doll; sale of 3000 fiw Shoulders at
Geand 1000 lbs Sides at6%c.

APPLES—unchanged; f*ic ef 100 this Rossetti al

$1,87 and 50 bbU at$2,00.
POTATOES—SaIe of 150 bush mixed from store,

at 85c. 1
HOMINY—SaIe from first hands of 25 bbls at

$4,76 and 10bbls from store at$5,00.
W OISKY—SaIe of 16bbls Common al 38c.
DRY FRUIT—We note email'seta of Apples at

$1,25 per bushel and $2,50 for Peachea.

WHEELING—rxA Mxbeita—l4o hogs, 0 eattls,
Crump; 100 bogs,. Moorhead; 20 bbls flaxseed, 8 do
butter, Clarke'A ccr, 156 bbls wheat, 83. ska core, J
Mubleman; 254 bbls apples, Edgerton A* Stewart; 65
aka ecruand potatoes, 50 bblsflour, 1 do wool, Jason
Noble; 156 bbls apples, N Body; 50 do do, Jas A
Fetxer, 120 do do Owens A Kennedy; 62 bags barley,
Msßaae A Anjer, Sd ale bbls, Spencer A McKay; 20
pkgs produce, Wm P Beck A co; 17 bgs eeeds, Ac,
e lien,McCormick A co; 60 bgs barley, Josh Rhode*;
55 bbls flour, J 8 Liggett A co; 148 iks wheat, L
WUmagtb; 16 bbls eggs, Henry Odrick; £2 ski rye,
McDonald 4 Arbockla; 96 sks wheat, Hitchcock,
HcCrecry A co.

MIDDLEPORT—rsa Moxiioe—U<So bbls Hear,
Clerks A co;2 sks wool, J L'Kisser; 1bbl scrape C G
Hussey A oo; Ido do, Parke, McCurdy A co; 1 bx
fruit, X P Buffington.

2ANESYILLLE—rsa Lmis Uaetis—l64 bbls
oil, \V P Wooldridge; 2 bbls hatter, James A Fetxer;
65 sks rags, Markte A co; 7 pkgs mdse, 8 M Stares-
sou; 3 oil bbls, R E Seller* A co; 2640 bbls flour, 4
«ks wool, 2 pkgs butler and egje, Clarke A co.

Impests by Btver.
ZANESVILLE—rxa Exsa Gains*—9oo bbla

floor, 18 bbla egga, 12 bbla batter, 3 keg* batter, 10
r.M. tobooco, Libbla M4d, 27 iki, 2 ill wool, 1 itw,

4kegs extract, Clarke Aw; 1 Lx batter, Adame Ex-1
pruoaco; 13bbla dry fruit, 3 bg#do, 20 bbla floor, 60
oil tibia 60 pork bbla, 67 aka feed, dome* C McVxj; 20
oil bbla, lDsbh goods, 4 bbla produce, 3kega bat-

ter, 22 bbla epplca, 9 bbta Seed, 1 hbd baeob, Jamoa 1
A Fetzer, 14oil bbta, J O Kirkpatrick; 3 bbla bolter,
Tbo* JUcCoj; 6 tube twiaa cbetee, Wilson, OarrA co; I
26 aka rag#, tjDiCP tf&rkle; 60 bbla floor, flamoal I
Ltodmay; 1 bx, Chna, Smith A co; 1 bx aod 2 aka
bacon, Owens A Keunedy; 8 bbla fiaxaeed, £ A
Fabooetock A co; 1 bblapplte, 1 bx butler, J T
Cbildij l bbl aorgum, 0 W Simmers; 21 carboys. Jea
Inrla; Sibbla oil, Childs A Caraoa; 37 all bbla, wool-
drtdga; 27 do do, Tboa Bell A CjJ 2 bbla applaa, 4 half
oil bbla, 1 aock quluora, 1 bx can fruit, John Oil-
phaat; 1 bbl egga, 1 bbl butter, 1 brdo, L 11 Voigt A
co; 1 hbd tobacco, D Gregg; 6e bbla applet, Jao 11
Thompson; 4 bbla and 1 keg mdse, Evertea, JPreaton
A eoi Sd oil bbla, Jaa JlcQuistcm; S bia h b goods, 1
atore, 6 traoka, Crother; l bbl applM Thoe Alans; 2
kegs 1 bbl batter, 7 LbUeggs, 1 bblaeed, W Steel; 35
aka prodai-e,JW Sorgal; Xi bbla pickles, 2 bhda and
i bx tobacco, J tfElrod, 7 bxa h b goods, 9 bbla pro-
dacu, G V JfelL _

Imports by Kallroad.
PiTTfiJuaaa, Ft.WamACaieaooKxtLftOAO.Dee

1—264 aka corn, D Wallace; 135 bgs bailey, Wm Me-
Kao; 164 bdJa paper, ParklUiA coj 1W bbla floor, J
Mackls; 112 oil bbla, 0 Water* A co; 20 aka rag*,
fitnrkle A co; 3 pkga butter, JohO Wbitflalu; 99 bbla
floor, 24 bxa cranberries, J 8 Liggett A oc, 7 dot (aba
McDonald A Axbockle; 100 bblr floor, Graham A
Thomas; lOudo do Jaa McOolly A eo; 201 ski corn,
Hitchcock, MeCreeirA co; l ear corn, Ucßane A
AnJer;l2COaka wheat, L Wilmartb; 55 bbla refined
oil, il H Collin#.

PrmttJOdß a Clktklxhd BailboaP, Not 23
3 bbla oil, Wade Hampton; SO bxa cheese, Frank
Vangorder; 25 du do, Shoemaker A Lang; 20 cut#
matches, 8 Ewart Aco; 20 da do. Head A Matlgar;6
.hnda tobaoco, Ed Megraw; 43aka apples, A Ballon;
101 bblafloar, Jm McCully A co, 300 aks wheat, £ T
Kennedy A bn; 120 bxa glaai ware, Joseph Fatter-
son; 125 aks wheat, J L Noble A co; 185do barley, Z
Wain weight A ccr, 116 bbta filar, J 8 Liggett A oo; 13
dressed hogs, John8 DU worth A co; 28 aks oats, 6
bga iced, JT W Walker; 10 bbla floor. £ Botoiaon A co;
6 bbla cement, J£ Ingram; 37 oil bbla, J C Kirk-
patrick A ci; 60 do do, DslmU A Ewing; 4 cases drag*
& A Fahnestock A co; A bbla whisky, James Boyd,
20 do 2A McOalkmgh; 67 aka ragi,Alarkle A co.

Potroleam in New Vork.
November 23.—For the two business days under

review, there baa bees comparatively little done In
Petroleum, andthat,'* ftbont ally Improvement In
ratu, though some holders are Tory firm, refusing to
aril at present qiwUtioaa—tbe iaica Ai.W'Wl*
orude, 403 M gravity, at 15®55<i,chieflyat the lower
rate; 6100 do &eflnad,partin lots, 120 teiV
(chielly b0@85,l .including IJOonly, Inbond at 70©
761 aud 1000 gallons in tin. 105, Including packages
lo all cams. At Pittsburgh, yesterday, the river
waa reported at a low ataga, and falling, and Ba-
nned Petroleum wea. anything, higher
thanbers. We notice a tale of*o bbla daodarlxed
Naptha at70o.—Bklpplng JUat, , ,

STEAMBOATS.

FOK CINCINNATI & LOU-, JggVA
I&YILLE.—The floe new steamerHSSfi&Sßß

NELLIEBOOEBB, Gent. Sheppard, wul loave ae
abovoon TUESDAY,,2d Instant, at Iff acm., For
freight or passage apply on foara of to / ' >

del ; ‘-7TT >.rr- JOHH FLACK. Atent.
UK * UAliLiPOlilb ! ANii
POBTBMOHTH.—Ihe fine light jmSßEk

oraegbt steamer "IGO,'' CdpCaln M. Jones, wul
leave for theabove and Intermediate porta on THIS
BAY, 2d Inst* .a* 12 o’clock au . Fo*fralght or
passage apply on board or »o - , . ■..rsr. "H.B.WBEEtttB# Agent,.

TiIUU CINCINNATI.—TiIBiJE&SJP : flne ;t»ew iteaWcr,KHßiA' Nii' 'BigEaSEEB
Gabt;J. U. MifrktteJ villi leaf I fbr ‘the; abate and
intermediate ports on THIS Y>AV;Y<l'lnstant, at
4 o'clock p. mv 'For-freighk df'jHaakka'.WplF •«*

board or to J. B. LrYINGSTOMAW-fAir^k
m>K: UINCI Cf IAJ fLfnguji |
J? ISYILLE.—The apleodkl 4feuq«aßßal 1PUOHESB,Oapt.
kbove.ind Intermediate porta on-TfiUß BATt kd
lust.,‘ft JO o'clock m..;, Fer/frtlgatarpwaageep-
plyenboardorto . .. ... ~, •■y,ntM v;; J.b: LrflH9BTOtr A Cd.,Annu.

I (jAIKO AND !MKM-i
J* PHlS.—Tb.'^fanilU 1
Bttamer MABY FOBSYTH,iOapt> Hahiel Awe, wul
leave for theabore-wnd alPtntennedUte porta on
THIS DAY, ,Sd JMtant,.rt £ o'clockjp., m.
freight or paaiage apply onboardor to .i nSs’ j.B 'iiyiHastOHifno.! aiphuj.

ZAMSaViiajK. fAOKKr.— i JBSLA
Th* H.PTniMWUIt

Uapt. IV T. Brown, wUi leafa PlTtßUttvo fvr
EABESVILLE every BAT?£DAY ikt 4 o’clock p.
ta." BetbrnlngV wDr leave ZANEhVULK every
TUESDAY, at 8 o’clock a. m. For freight orpaa-
aagaapply on boardor to - < • •• *

p046 y.B. LIVINGSTON A 00., Agents.

j^JSWiU J.AK «

Znp^yjUaBVIHIC TOBBPAT, Hi.'dock p.
IMT«« JSMMdUoKyiWX: VBLDVV, it p

ia;. Porfrelkht dr dmmc. .doltodboard or. to ,

J.B. LITINOSTOtfi Od;;*£•(», PltUbtirgk.
S H.8. PXEBCa k Agaati. - .07

RBtiOliAKPAOKElk—Theanltaullfl BABe&gß£fißtf&&
steamerHINEBYA, CepL.• Gordon,ioavestor
Wbeellngand aH IntenoeduGrporti EVXBY TUES-
HAY.TUOBBDAYand BATtfeDAY,at-U o'clock
A.-xn,, -maWng,.«loee.eciiiMK4ion»; wtth.thks.’regnlar-

noS 1U Water atml.

SKH'JJTG JUJjCHtJrES.

yyU&KSj&R A WILBUN>

Sewing
;0.57 FITTS BirtKKT, . HA.,

AwardedVie Pfrtf Prmuin*» e< A"

UNIT K Hit) T A T XS FAIR

For the Year* 1858, 1860 »ud 1860.
upwards 07 30.000 boll* i!-: tue

UNfTBL* bT-O'KC-
[OR.B TOA.lf 2rt,O(teoOLl> TO- PAST YEAR.

UTsoHnr to lh» tmbllc WOEt&IjKK t WlLbOli 6
IUPkOVKD SJCWthO btMJHIEEi r.l aEI»tTO3D
PBTOti*,'tilth tectece*! -xmlMebc* oHl» m&ritu «

tb- te*t and molt rolteUd r*aiHr Sewinli Ms.Miil
con 1. <u It Kv.i equal!? well bu lb. thicken «=d

thl&li69t labrtc«(| p»tir tfcoJctS-rtltth loro»!hl« to

cnrMal, allko di ,both ildm; Ib tlmri! H> cocttroc-

iickOj mov* ln poTMiwat, »n*l

thus«u ptb»tfraftdilne-
nirniitw, giilDg price# #Ai!J CwcTiotk-a or

calou#i tornlab©4 sraili, on 4ppucatioc inperson ct

ty leitat'r
X¥«T »»rr*wp?«for thr®«
i&.tn*"" w«- Pt'MSKit* »o.

QtiWING MACHINES
WILLIAMS A 08VI8' un»jo*tM dooW* thro»a

tu rAUILY SIWIHQ MAOHINtI
Stlmrimi,No. U TlrTn BTitUT,

PJTMBmiGU, Pa.

•fb«« wilt Aj ail kiud* of work, aod are
warranted and teptli* repair one fear without any
dues*. IiILLEV, STRAIN d 00.. Ageol*.

SPECIAL
Ul the poblio be perfectly awtied that they tn*T

boy and nae 'WILLIAMS A OBVIS* MAOHOT*
withaeiniuh Impunity aa any in market, notwith-
rtflTifUng the grcea mla»tah>menta pan*3** lo* eßtf *
trruftnm tK>flmTer A Baker Bowleg Uacbtoe Go.

andotbaa. TheJdeaofatoppln* pereone from rain*
tbaae whenthey cannot atop u» from «U-

-«n* them, is prepoalerocn. TWa Machine waa pat-

anted Feb. 18, 188 L - V* 9remitt U revet* e*y pence

uWk a Bernina JfoeUae who can point trot one tingle

omb wherea penon to whoa we baxeeold a Machine
haT» beenlegally itappedfrom rain* it, or hare hadSnaytoaSpAt. AGENTS WANTKU.* LILLET. STRAIN A OO

nissoL errors, (rc.

Dissolution.—The partnewhip
hrreteftre exlitin* between WILLIAM and

JOHN DOOGLAtB, Inthe Mill Bodnest, InXliaa*

Daceab** 1» IMlladtitwT

Dissolution op co-partner.
SHIP.—Ths Co-P&xtnerahlp lotoly oxbtlo*

bllns SEO. W. JAOKSOS «jlO. /. TOWB-
USD, la tbo Port iPoAin*and PnrriiionBuilaiya
wu dUmITKI on th# 3XA of goptombcr lit, bjr the
doili of o*o. W. JAOKSON. The oßatn of the
lota Ira will bo oottlod bjr tbe 100017111* portaor,
who will.I*. cootloo. th.

J
«'

OWKSKK[)i
SarTlTlng partner.

-Tho firm of JAMJjS
t / WABDa 00. na dtoolcod cn *thd*y
horamtxr, 18C2,jij lb. r.Urcm»iit of 010. 0.
BXIS ndAHDBIW B. BEBGEB therefrom. The
tat.rot ol BUS * BEBGEB ™>i Into tbehAcd.
ot JAMES WABD, ud tb. bcetaeee ol mid Orm
mmm Into tb. h«sd. of tbo remaining member.
Ereolwbo u. to Kttlb ell debt, ud collect ml

tod ocmUsua ntd tcslne**, to whom tb«
BjUrocai*of tbe old fri»t»di ot i&M firm U r*com-
orodedT (Big**,) JAMES WABD.\«d wtL WABD> .

BEU A BEBQEE.
I*.lroKoT<mb-rS. 1

D* naiaßTuafiuvui, iPtttitmrgh, September 10,15G2.J
OKPARTNERSHIP.

__Xhe Pertnenblp heretofore esbtlng between
JOS. SPKHCSB end W B. OABBABD *a to-
•oltwTco the 30th of Aogoet, IKS, W. H. GAB
GABO beingnnthcriied to eettle np the boaineotof
the Ute firm *t hie ofleo tn the Brewery. The
Brewing Baeinea will be continued by SPXNCKB
A KcXAY. who inteud to here ilw»ji op. hAnd *

toperior ertlcle of ALB, POBTBB en<) B&OVTH
The undenlgoed will be thenkfal to the

fricedaof the Ute firm tor e eontinnettnn of their
Detrennso, end nroalie to nuke it their elia U» #»»•

toul who m*y cmrtheee from them.
Mr. 808 BBT WATSOH, of Liberty etreet, m

known to the boaineee oonunanlty, will mto
of oar bneimwe, wttb the fall coo-

‘rAata*surf£l° SP»o*B*'facKATl. Ph«-
■ta MB-bargh. Jg.^

■elh JAMES Melt AV •

fPHE rAKTNKKSHIi' horotofore ex-
X lrtlM txtwMQ WM. J. HOWABD tad BO-
BKBT IWDGEBa, under .the name ana •tyi# of
HOWABD A BODOKtISi Copper and Tin War*
w’ewifertnfM,vtl dimolred on th* loth
1662, by lb* death of WIUUm J. Howard. Th# bo-

•loom or tbo law firm wWbe eeULd by the •ottlt.
Idc partner, Robert Bodgew. AU thore knowing
UmmaalTM tob» Indebted, willplrere cali and rettle.

ROBERT RODGERS, having par-
ebaaod tbs entire Intnreet of William J. flow*

ard, lau of the firm yf Howard A BodjSerhwH} eon-
ttauo to manufacture BBBWEES KKTTLKB,
SriLlAof atuiare,WOBHS, for OIL BXriblß-

and all kind*, of work la hia line, at the old
““St-g rro”' ■U" 1' P“UBo"?KT EOPOettl.

JJOINT MALT HOUSE, :
17 WATER STREET, PiiUbur/k, Pa.

w. H. GAEKABD, Milster.
filler in BABLEY and BYE MALT; aleo,for vale,
BABT.gy, BYE* OATS and COBH. uASm

/^BOCBRIEA—-VJT fOhhda. E.O. Sugar,prime;
60 do Cobs do, good;
20 do F. B. do;no bbla. yellow do;
T 8 do cnuhedand granulated bogar*;

• 60 do “A” coffee du;
226 bag* Bio Coffee, fair tochoice;

60 bbla. N. 0. Molina*;
70 do Lomlng’* Byrup;

180 do snorted o’ds do;
90 do bleaehed Wbals OU;
26 do Ho. 1 Tanner** do;
20 do Proctor A Gamble** Lud Oil;

210 boxea black Tobacco, 6e and lOe;
12 do natural leafTobacco—©ld * irglnU;

■» 65 keg* Ho. 1 6 twlrt Tobacco;
With .Ml "»“•« Co

r

I 0039 190and 183 Second street.

SUMJKLKH.-- .90 bbla. standard embed Sugar;
SO hhd*. prime N. 0. do;
40 do Porto Bico do;
kO do Cuba do;
<0 bbla. Hew Orleao* Molaa***;

100 <dd Baltimore Golden Sjrup;
4* do Loreriflg*a do;
76 big* prime Bio Coffee;

ICO boxee assorted brand* Tjbaoco;

■ 160 do groand Spier-;
60 do do Coffee;

200coil* Manilla Bope, snorted site*;
100 Bales Hitj Oakum:
. an boxea Concentrated Lye; 1

For saleby WATT A WILSON.J 2tB Libertystreet.

ACU«,
: 8H«.W S M,

iDEa>
HAMS, plain;

s-i a . Do. canmiaed;
■'.v, Do. S. 0. canvassed;
Inaten and br sale by WM» A HAYS A 00..

ocS i ■ T 296 Liberty etreet.

tJNDKIKd.
DRIED BEEP*
LEAP LABD, inbarrel* and keg*;
MESS FORK; ,

.
,

HoJ 8 MACKEREL, large;
Onband and for sale by ... . .

; ffM. B. riATS A 00.. 295 Liberty rt.

|jUttiL«-r3U bbifl. large 3 Mackerel;
P ; 80 halfbbl*. ••

•* »

. 5 90 qr. ••
•• •• » ;;.£0 kltta extra u 1

10 •» “ V 9 '•

Be&lred and for sale by H. BIDDLE,3j2SSa Ho. US Liberty street
Aitf) bnga ground Alom calt;

© 200 do, Dairy do;
In itorbdnd ftvMlobynow■. WATT A WILSON. 268 Liberty »tre*t.

hiV/iuST FOTAiOKA—IOO bbla primo
} Jersey Sweet Potatoes received by railroad and
M.*, lb. Uml o, «S^BBHBHAW>

eorur Liberty tod Bmd itreet*.

immAMU KUUB.—
1lot of primeBatter;

' Xbiwrel prim# freeh Egge; .

tah GOBDEBi
1 114 Secondetifet,

BAiCKUt<S HOUU BUTI'ISb ;
ft half hamli do do*,

' tVSnn “* *"

QAirrncLD.
KMMKIT—4O bbla. Ilvdraalio Uoment
au OQLLIKB.

x AiU) Uii*—50 bblfl. Mo. 1 Lard O
ljon »r ,^,DAL«iI_Ii 4 gQHt

noli T f>9 pad7PW»tCTftmt.

|» XiS jfLuUit—iw bbls. puro Kyo
Jfcfloor fcr-b&j

Boj n : Ho. 237 Liberty«tteot.

■-» a middles Venison:
“"ffISSRAHOOBDXB.

liaSaoond'rtrwt,ferule tj
peg

XXjWDQ'k fihmir-W bpxw, oity

bsU «MgTQW»W«mt,

FRUIT TREES.—iHDBOHimiTatoru*-i
chaosJ.—A Tory large stock of choice TBBXS,

ofselected firietlea tochoose from, with e»«rjrposh!
bio can tohsTeerery rariaty true toname; |

Of Apple alone we haTe'l76,ooo 60,000 of which;
an three year olds, 10,000 four year old*. Pear, 10,-1
quo iwo to three yeanold. Peach, Plata, Ac., a flnej

Barunoa—theTrees to the Hanery. Call end:
exainioethem. .

.
,

.

EVKBOBKKNB from l toafeet, by the honfowL
cheep; also, BHADS TBEEB AND BHBUBBJEBY,!
wholesale andretail. . ;

Addrev PITTBBUBG& AND OAKLAND NUB-
SKULKS, Pittsburgh, Pa.m 1 Q'iUw'r JOHN MfIUbOOH. Ja.

UUAU AMU MOEASSKS
800 hhda. prime tochoice N.o. firr u. Saon;

76 do 'do Porto Blco do;
23 do do Oaba do;
80 tlerc«« do do do;

100 bWi. *B’ CoffM do;
60 do Ortnihftd u
£0 do • Powdsrad do,
6) do Befiaad Tallow do;

700 do H. 0. Moline*;
60 bf. bbU. do;

SOObbla. Qoldtt Sjrvp;
875 bagi prim* Bio Oofioe;

lu itora and for sale bj
ocfi JQgM I. HOPflg & 00.

XTKWUK LN VKN'i'Kli ;T)SBT KUi

EXPLOSIVE OABBOK OIL,

nod told by Q. B.BHAW,
■a4 Practical Optician,68 Flftb «*™*t

EOKtVnii THIS DAY, in Moro—-
-2500 lbs. MountainBuckwheat Flotir;
- 8 carloads Lake Brie Apples;
158 bartals Bnseetts;

SObushels WhiteSeans, .
6 bfcmli Sweet Older,

15 do Sweet To atose:
_„„

And for tale by L. H. YOIQTA 00.
AJ-i'A' l BAX.T 11 SAIiTI iI—-
-600 bins Liverpoolground fait;
I*6 do do fine Table Celt;

Instore and toarrive and trw sal* bji .
HcDOHALD A ABBUCKLE&*

noH A 2ts a0A244. Liberty street.
■75 bxa. 8s & IDs Tobacco:

10batts 10*Black Yat , do;
80 caddies }£§A buttspins do;

I W. EL OOBMLY.

KMSON.—IO saddles Venison just
received and for sale &r - _YBAaK VAS GOBBKB,

no ;4 114Secondatreei.

ANiUxA. KUJfK—lSOooib.&aiorted
ilw*,for ul« tittti tt»a.'«He«»YcSii trloi*

Mill W.WIitrwt, »IX!T. th.Broratjilll. brtdn-
no, I OZQ. B. JOKES.

PO*
V SALE.—I6O ACRES0? COAL PRIVILEGE,

adjoining the townol Bieubenvtllß. Jeffenon coun-
ty* Ohio. Tbe SteubenvilleGoal and 43oke has bean
Wrly teatod at tho Belmont Furnace, at Martina*
▼llia, Ohio, nearly opposite "Wheeling, where mil
Information may U bad of iu qualities for (melting
iron ore. Thia Ceal and Coke proves to be the beat
for (melting pnrpoees ofany waitof the mountains.
Irenc.n be mad? for leas moneyat BteubeuviUe than
atany point west of the mountain*. Ihe important
tact is, the receiving end (hipping of all materials
without hauling. This property U fiuely located,
lying one-thirdof amlle upon (he Ohio river, and
the Wheeling extension or the Cleveland A Pitta-
burgh running the whole length of said
coal field. Also,tho Pan-Handle (*o called) Railroad
crosses the other railroad upon thia properly. Coal
can bedropped from the pitan upon the ndlrcad,
or upoa LoaU.in the Ohioriver, or loto the top of a
furnace, withoutsecond handling. There la a large j
body of coal adtolning the above tract .that can be ,
to. ured if required. The following are price* that
Irenore he* been offered and (old for, furnished by
persons conversant with Ihe badness, end may be
reliiHl upon: 10,001 tone of native ore could have
been contracted fer, delivered at the furnace, burned
ready for cm, 60 per cent, ere, at $3 per ton i L*a*
Enrol lor iron ore baa been bongbt at Cleveland for

?6 per ton, freight from that potnt to Steubenville
gl 57:—cost, dropped at the furnace, $6 67i Lake
Champlain and tatssonri Iron Mountain ore abeut■tbb same. There It an abundance of fire clay, Um»-
■toneand sandstone .upon it, and.ln the vicinity.
The present rates for all materiel* cost more now;
a'so thenietaL Any person wishing to make an In-
veatmeat will please c*U npon WH. 0. ABRAHAM,
at Steubenville, who will beroa<ly to show the prem-
hoi and explain its advastages: or upon the under-
signed, at No. 112 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

P.O.SHANNON,

S~UPEKIOK BUILDING LOTS FOE
BALJL—The undersigned often fbraale.onn»-

wmable terms, nmtof .the choicest spots for build--
Ira purposes thatare tobe found around Pittsburgh.
They an situated withinone hundred yards of the
urmloue of tM Centre Avenne florpo Baltway, and
are beautiful locations for private dwelling*. The
•nnery and everything nnflers them extremely de-
sirable for any one wanting to locate outside of the
city limits,and atthe same time so? near an thev
thatcommunication can be had with' the City at all
hours. Lota from one-fourthof an acre onward*.

Also, aome WesternLand*, situated In lowa, Min
oesota and Wisoonaln. .

Alio, several small lota in Minersvtlle, 60x?«V) feet.
The above property.,will be sold onaccommodating

terms. Inquire of
*

JOHNHKBBON,
corner hlxtb and Wood streets,

Or, WU. A. BKBBON,
Clerk’# Office. Court House.

: 7K)R BALE TO THE TRADE—
T -New crop N. 0. Bogar;

Porto Bioo do;
Cai>* do;

Green end Black Teas;
Tobaccos;

Byrnps;
Choice extra family Floors;

Baooo;
And a general stock of Groceries, la store and ar-
riving andtor sale bj

McDonald aabbooklks,
Wholesale Grocers, Produce and CommUslon Her-1

chante, Nos. 212 and 844 Liberty street, near bead
of Wood, : *°g-

FOR SALE OR RENT.—A Taa Yard
in Doqoesne Boteogh, to complete order and

having all the modem improvements, and capabloof
tanning 100 bides per week.

A’so, for sale, two bntiding lots, on West Common.
Allegheny city, baring a front each da Common cl
38 feet 8 Inches, with a depth of 220 feet toa Ufrfoot

6O or 60 building loto in the Second Wnrt,
Allegheny, suitably located* nil of which will be
■old cheep by Inquiring of

JOHN TAGOANT,
or JOHN SHOWN. J*.
ocIA Corner of Tadcmi lOnet-nad Ptmapod.

VALUABLE STEAM FLOURING
UIZjL FOB SALE.—Situated in the town of

UanoTer. OolumbUna county, Ohio, on tb* lino of
the Pittsburgh * OleTtUnd Hallroad, In tbs centre
of •rich grain growing country. Tbft mill Is «rect-
«d on aaveral lots of ground, to At® stonea high, and
fallr supplied with nil tbe Ute lmprovsmenta of
ntftcblnery, Ac. Tbe mill to nsw. In Ml Uds of op-
eration, doing ft Urge and profitable business, and
the only reaecm for the owner selling out to on ec*
countof ill health. Wears anthoriied to offer the
aboveproperty atagreat sacrifice. For full partio*
olari call at the office of

B. McLAJH A CO.. 108fourth street.

gNOINB FOB BAIiK,
ABOOT HOST IiUB*S KOWBB-

ltt UUOD OBDZB.

WILL BE HOLD CHEAP »OB OABH,

V.c«]:lr» st the

fclfcdU
QALSTTTK OmOL

fifthatraax, above Bmlthflald.

pOK SALE LOW FOR CASH.—
2 BALAKOE VALVE LEVEfi SKGINXS—CjI*

iDden 17tachss diameter, 6 foot tfroke.
1 DOOTOB’ BNOWK—B iscb cylinder, pompi *3s

incites disaster.
_

Enquire.of PABK, PAIMTEB A CO.,
120fteoond atmt, Pittsburgh.

|?UK SALE.—One SteimEngine, eylin-JD d®r thirty Inches iiuuUTt 6)4 atrokej b«l*
MfflHt Poppet TmITM, vrot Iron pitman, all complete
to the cruk pin, excloalTe of baa plate.

The aWre machinery la entirely new, never haring
been in oae,and conatrocted with all the l&tcet la*
proTemenu. m mß tMILLSES.

aoLlmiUtwT

FOB BALE—One Boiler, 6 feet 16ng
and 24 Inchea diameterone fine, 8 inch, fiuit-

able tora email engine, 6 hone 'power, inqnlra at
So. m LibmTY btbket. oca^u

to ier.

F)R KENT—a largo well lighted
room la the Qxsrrrt BuixDisa, fourth

Apply *itbs .Counting Boom of THIS OFVICE.
Mdf:rttf ________________

yiOK hai.k ok KENT—An Oil Ko-
.1! lui,. in o»»Pl*» ,n”i-0

mh6:dtf hit's itLav, No. IS6 Tourthst.

JOBOICM.

mAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT
A AMD UNSAFE MEDIOINEB.—For onpUasaat
and dangerbosdifeaiee, use HBLMBOLD‘B £X*,
TBAOt BUOHU, which has rccelmd the cndores-
meat of tbs most prominent pbvsictana la tbs United
States. Isnow offered toan afflicted humanity as a i
certain cars for the following diseases and miptoms:
originating from diseasce and abase of the Urinary >
or Sexual Organs? General Debility, Mental ana'
Physical Deprusdon, Imbecility, Determination of:
Blood to the Head, Gonfosod Ideas, Hysteria,General
Irritability, Bestleasnsea and gleeplmnees at Might,
Absence of Muscular Effldency, Loss of Appetite,
Dyspepsia, Emaciation, Low Spirits, Disorganisa-
tion or Paralysis of the Organs of Generation, Palpi*
tatloa of the Heart,and la factall the concomitants:
ef a nervousand debilitated stateof the system.

Tp insure the genuine, cut this out. Ask for
HdmtxJd’a. Taka no other. Cures guaranteed.

Bee advertisement tn another colnmn. ap23a!Ayr?

MANHOOD; HOW LOST! HOWrBES7OBKD Mm FeWuActf, la « Sealed £»•

*lop«. Price4Bl* (feats. i ‘A Lectnre on the Nature, Treatment and Brdical
Care 01 Beematonhma or Seminal Weakness,lntol*i
nntaryEmissions, Sexual Debility, end Impediments,
to Marriage generally, Hervounua, Consumption,;
Epilepsy and Tits: Mental and Pbyataslincepadir,;
resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac. By BOBT« J.OUlr
Vfi&WKLL.M.D„ Authcrof Ac,

••A BOON TO THOUBANDBOFBUFFBBKBS,”
flaot unde*seal, In a plain envelope, to any address,
post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or tvro postage:
stamta, by Dm. CH. J. 0. KJdaK,

IST Broadway, M, T., Poat-Otßce Box 468C,
aoTißmdawT •

ft**”** 11 f ••*»««»»**h.

| KPSAY A BABBOOR,
puuun

qa&box oil , i

LAHP HAHOF4OTUBSBB,
So. 22 WOOD. STJtEBT,

Prrmgnbn, Pwftu-

GKO, f. N<,.w„»wiP.tsßT-yottWt>«

TTf/OODVUXE OIL REFINERY.
GEORGE W. UQLEHBtP. «* <JOn

. aawnT*CTß*aao. or

BUBSIXQ OIL AMP LTJBEIOMU?p. QEU
Seed constantly4 on hand the Tcry bcSt fjealfty of
BUBHIKO oil,dear and witboat odor, aleo, a good
LCEIUCATOIt, pore WHITE BENZOLHaadUAB
GIiEAbE. _ .*>•' .* .

•arAU orders left at So. S 5 Euth Bnuer, Bank
Blhck, second Boor, will be promptly attended to.

ocs-.dfcf '

JMJCENT OIL WOBKH.
DUNCAN, DUNLAP 4 00^,

ffiaanffifCtncen cf
■I : >i

POES VyyiTK BETINED OAEEOM OILS.
omce, No. i3l Liberty street,

pirraBOBGH. pa.

L' UOIfKK OIL WORKS.
WILLIAM P. WOOLBIVOB,

MjjioraonrExn or
00 A L AND CABBOH OILS,

and dealer in
LAMB* CHIMNEYS, do., do.,

So. 29 Market street, between Seresd and Third,
piTTaßimau, pa.

mhStfcdlj

PETEONA OIL WORKS.—LONG.
HILLERA CO.

Works st Sbsrptbnrg Station, Allegheny VeJkj
RoVlrtml.

Office and Warehouse, 22 MARKET STREET
cl ILLCMINATIKGand LUBJli'

OATINOCABBOS OILS and BENZOLE.
tar No. 1 EEFINEBOIL, warranted non-explo

■lre, always on band. ooiajyd

HOTELS.

JpKENCH’B HOTEL,
OS TEX SUXOFEAN PLAN,

CITY OX NEW IQBE.

tnreLs rooms rurnr oxnts per day.

Ou§ BoA &l****icorner Tnmbfort SrooL

(Opposite Clty-HalL)

MTMeaU m they tnoy l-o ordered In the tp*ck>a»
fiibctorj<

There u & Sarber’t Shop And Bath Bees* Attached
to the Hotel

_

of EUbNKBfI And HACKMSh who
BjweArefßlL

noß&dlym E, FRENCH, P*oramna.

Americas house, Boston, is tta
largest and best arranged Hotel In the New

EnglandStates; is centrally located, and easy of ac-
cesefrom all theroutes oftravel. Itcontainsallihe
modern improvement*. and ovary oonraaSaocaforth*
comfort ana accommodation of the traveling public.
The sleeping roams ere large and well ventilated;
theamltee of rooms are ■wellarranged, and completely
famished for femllleeand larn traTelingparties,and
the bone will continue to be kept oaa flirt class
hotel inevery respect.

Ja2l:ljjd . . LEWIS RIPE, Proprietor.

STOt'ES, Sfc.
n«M a. T0pa0...... r. xoune.

Young brothers, fous*
dm,Liberty street, naar the OuterDepct Pa.

S, IL, Pittsburgh, manufccture HACHIKS,
HOT BLAST AND ROLLING HILL FURNACE
CASTINGS ofevery description.

OILPIPS, BOILEB CASTINGS, TIBS FRONTS,
GRATE BARS, WAGON BOXES, SAD AND DOG
IKONS, GBATES AND GBATS FRONTS, STOP-
COCK BOXES, Ac.,always oa band and for aale low.

Orders left with W. W. YOUNG, corner of Wood
street and Diamondalley, will receive prpmptatten-
tion, mhSS

Allen, MoCOßMick a co.,v*hh,
Foubdm, Pittsburgh, Pa.

tVWaunocu, No.SUlLiberty atreeL
Manufacturersof COOK, PABLOB AND HEAT*

ING STOVES, PABLOS ANDKITCHEN GRATES,
HOLLOW WAKE, etc., Steelaid GlassKeulds, Bell-
ing mu Mill Gas, Waterand Ar-
tisan Pipe, Sad Irons, Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes. So-
gerKettles, Pulleys, Hangers, Car Wheels, Coupling*
yv< n«gtifipgenerally. Also, Jobbing and Machine
OHtioga made to order. Fatentod Portable Mill,
withSteam or Hone Power. nolfoflmd

FOUNURK,
D. DeHAVEH & SOH,

Ho. AT rZDERAL STREET, Athgiaf Oil,.

Manufacturer* of every variety of COOKING AND
HEATING STOVES, COOKING 'RANGES, Tine
Common GBATE FRONTS, FENDERS, Ao.

Also, CAST IKON DOUSE FRONTS, IRON
BAILING, and all kinds of CASTINGS made to
order. *■

**

BjUTMS.

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK, No. 65
Focsth STUirr.

OHABTE2ZD IH 1655.
Open dafij from »to 3 o'clock,also on Wedneeday

and Saturday erenlnga, from May litto Ifomnber
Lit, from T to 0 o!doek, and from KoTember lit to
liar Ut tram 6 to8o’clock. ‘

Deposits received of all sums not baa than One
Dollar, and adividend of the profits declared twice a
year. In Junoami December. Interest has been de-
darod aemi*aniraally» in June and December, since
the Bank vaa organized, at the rate of ats per dent.

*EtOTt, Ifnot. drawn out, la placed to the credit
of tha depositor ’aa principal,ana bean the earn* In-
tervt from thefixttuaya off Juneand December, com*
pounding twice a year without troubling the deposi-
tor tocall, ororen topresent fall pea book. At this
rate, money will double in less than twolT* ycart,

I fusing in (ho iQTCgStC SIQBT iXS Olt'Bitl rSS
| om. A run.

Books/ e the Charier, By-Laws, Bole*
and Beffolailona, torniabtd gratis, on application at
tK« oSce.

Pnxmm—OSOBQS ALBBEK.
/ TTC« no

John B. HcFaddea,
JohnBolmcs, ;
Alexander Bpeer,
BeaJ. L. Fahnestock, •
James McAoley,
James Berdman,

ncsi
Alexander Brodlojr,
Jobs G. Backofeo,
George Black.
John B. Oanneld,
Akmso A- Carrier*
Charles A. Colton*
Willbm Douglas,
JohffBrans,HopewellHepburn,
William B.mten,
Peter H. Bunker,
Richard Bay*,
Wllllam B.LavdT,

BcoaxraftT art Tuan
ft&dewT

- laaec M. Penned,
' John H&nhmll*

Jaateeß, S, U««k
A. ILToUoek; 8.D.,
Eillßeigwin,

: wniUm J. Acdenes,
ttse.

Jaaee ft. Kelley,
Pet*f A« Madeira,
Join fc-Meltor,
Jamea Shldle, ■Robert Bobb, '
Walter?. ManhaU,
JohnOr*’,- . -v }

Sesi7L.Bisgvalt^''
Jobs Hj Bboesberger,
WQUam S.Sehams,
Alexander Tlndla.

••

ChristianYeager.
S-OHAS.' aTcOLTOB.

TJ CXJNSDMPTrVKS.—The advor-
tlewyhariag. been restored to health In * Jewweek* by a very rim ole remedy* after haring suffer

eda*T*ml-yeer*-wlth a severe lungadecifoo, and
that dread alseaee, Consumption—isanxious to make
known tohla fellow sufferer* the meansof core.

To all who desire It, he will send a copy ef the pr*
scriptlon osed (free of charge,) with the dinettes
for preparingand tiling the same, whichthey will
finda care ears for Cbnismpfkw, Asttma, Froackittv
4c. The onlybbiect of the advertiserIn sending the
pmcrlptioau tobenefft the afflicted,and spread In-
formation which ha conceives tobe invaluable, and:
hehopee every sufferer will try his remedy, as itwill
cost them nothing, and mayprorea bhMlng.

eclfcSmd county, H.T«

WKiTibitt FLUiD-aa good oa ahy;
perhapsbetter. In ocrJudgment, SMITH A

BBOWiri£L'd WRITING FhUIDhas no superior.
Prrindlce vide, we hartrfl nothing hr presenting
this beautiful to the 1 speak
from experienced Why send 1303,000 toEurope, an*
nually, te gratllp a prtfodteln flwor of a taaign
article t Give it a tnri end tcuwill want no better
fluid. Priceand quality will oomaendjt. _•

’J^Ia'BSAP,
Soleagent tot Westers Pdunajlranla,

.Ulf . • - ■ TBfrearth nest.

(O frails Irica Almonds;
' f briefBoidessx do;

•
; 6- do' 'ZsglhtiWalnuts;
20 bags Braxil Nuts;
40 do Cocoa do;

100 do Tenneoee Pea Nuts;
10cases Jdcans Sardines;
10 do M do;
10 do xegUsh Mustard;
10 do French do;
SO boxes Pldrnts;
20 casks Zaatee Currant*
.fcases JTigsi
6 do Pranos, inglass;

SOO boxes 80, 1 Fire Crackers;
100doteaX,Xand1gallon Pickles;
100 do .Tomaso Catsup;
100 do Pepper Sauce;...
150 do fresh Tomatoes, In cans;
UO do dol PeeChes,. do;

No. la .lor.»4 lb,aUo

aol
.

: Nos. 126and 128 Woodstreet.

SUM>Kl£tt KKCKIVKU— ‘

75 bushels good Bed Potatoes;.
100 bbWchoice Tamlly Flouri

1000 the. Bacon Side*
too Ba. Country goam' ■ |

9bbU.* t ’-tgenmey Apple*
100 bexe*’•»•- Orasa OkeeS* to sffrive; :

ebble. fi«'h iipU Butter, “

S’.do-- do dec ....
For sal* by -

“griti.-..
J No.uB Libertystreet.

•14 bbltk lor sale bv
hxnbx h.collies.

MOSDAY.gqT.ITIh, 18a.Trsdia wffl Umttai
Depot of the .Ptnnsytvania Railroad, In Pitts-
burgh, asfeßfiira:

_
. 1

pQUbmct, Cb2ao2wa end CfortaneN,£2crt XMi tit■ tSaSdotiU
Leans Pittsburgh HS^“*do SUubenvlDs—•*»..« 420 “

do N—»*, 11:25 u UHS "

do ColiantSrimi L»p.m. lfc£Oa. m.
Arrives Cincinnati .. &S 0 *

*

do St. Louis—. *■
Hothanee ofcars between Pittsburghand Cincinnati.
6pteud!d Sleeping Oars attached toallNight Txmlna.

PiUtlxrfi Jimd. KieeNaf Hob.
Leaves Pittsburgh

do Wellavißfc ,4:13 - M>o « 1 AilO **

do Btacbenv*e • £Hfl ♦* «:W ** I &I<>
de WhMlhsg, « UK'S “ | 6:10 °

Arrives Belialr.7.! 6:40 m ILU “ l eafl► *

Connectingai Wheeling Beittaoroand OM
Railroad, and at Bellair with Central Ohio .BafliOad
for Zonwvilla, Lancaster, Chulerille,qolnsibue, Ctn-

Indianapolis, 6b Louis, and point*West.
PiOdmgk cad Qfawfotnf lias.

LeaTes Pittsburgh^—« LfiOa-.m, 1;40P-“•
do WellsvUie ttfl ♦♦ 4SM “

do Fftyo™* &14 •* 6:34 **

do MHsp<».~-. &64 « 6G6 “

do Hndson6:l4 ** TiSi
ArrivesCbvelesd*....-~—~.~. BJ2 41 8&0 **

Gonsecting at Bayard with Tuscarawas branch for
New Philadelphiaand CanalDover; atAlliance with
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Bailroadjat
Hadacn with Cleveland, Zaneevdsand Cincinnatiß,
r_ for. Akron*Cuyahoga Skilland
at CBevoland with 0. A E. Bi ILfor Erie. Dunkirk
and BuHalo with V. A T. R..8. for Toledo, Detroit

tba North-west..
WbUsTiue AocommodatldA bftvea at S.-00 p. m.
jgeturulsg: trains arrive at 9:SO a. 0., 4:10a.

&46 and USD pu m.
Tbrongh Tickets to aU prominent points to tha

West or South-west, North or North-west, can be
nrocumd at Liberty Street Depot, Pittsburgh.

JOHN STEWART,Ticket Agent,
forfurther Information, apply to*

WILLIAH-BTEWABT, Agent,
At the Company 1 <• Office InFreightButton, Pena at

n035 . _

WBANfIEMENT
1862.-t.THE P£NHBYIr@BE9BSaH9B»
VANIA CENTRA L RAILROAD. vJtiGHT DAILY
ZBAm. Onand after MONDAY, Nov. 17th, 18®.

The THROUGH HAIL TRAIN leaves tha Pas-
senger BUtloa every morning (except ■ Sunday) at
WO a- m,stopping at all stations,and makluiunet
oeanections at Hartisburg for Balthnareand Waeh*
in»toa,and for New Yock.ria.Phfladalphla.

The THROUGHEXPRERS TRAIN,kavse dafiy at
iiSOp. ta., sforidsgcnly arttihcipal stations, making
direct, connection at, KenUtcrg for Beltfrwuaand
WashlarteQ.and for New York via Allen town route

-and Philadelphia! 1 ■■■■). ■ -
**

!Dte FAST LINE tsavee tha Ctatfondaily (enospt
Sunday,) atlL2o p. m., stopping only at principal-
stattom, conneetlcg at Harrisburg fer-giltlaare and
Washington,end at for Now York.

AOOOHHODATIOH t^AIBS.
XL* JohnstownAccommodation Train (eaves dally ■

(except Sunday)at2:46 p. m., stopping atell siattou
andnaming eafor ee Ocnetaaogh* • ;

PintAccommodation Train torWell't Buttonleaves
dally(except StmdayVat OtiO a. m<

RyrmA' Train frJ Will** BUUOS
teevea daflj (jxcsptBonday)etll:4sa.»i.

third Accommodation Train for Wall's Station
!m» (except Sunday Vat 3:4") p. m.
ronrth AccomEodatice TTaln. for Wall'i Btaiioa

lacvw dally (except B«nday)ai 6:00 p. m.
the Church Train leaves WalTe Stationevery Sun-

day atlhOS a. a.; reluming, leave* Pittsburgh at
12:50p, bL

E* turning Trmias arrive !oriftibnrjch as follows:
Baltimore gxpims 12:45 >. m.; Philadelphia lx*
c»«. liU p.m.; iraik iline, I£oa. Jnimftawn
Aooaamodaitoo, IWW a. cL First;Wall’s Btaijori
AoCTr?rr^,>t{o"i fcSi a. nui dxool Will’i Station
'Acccmmodatioa. k. ta.rThlidWell 1* Station
Accomabdatfem, 1:W p. so.; Pncrth Wail's Station
AeortamcdattoD, &60 p. m. Baltimore Exprewwill
arriTd.trith Philadelphia Exprett at lils p. m.» on
Uondayfc . •• • ; •

Trains for-Blalirrilieaed Indiana eonnoctat Blaiis*
vflle Ihtereqetton *ltb Kxpns and Johnstown An*
oonmcdatHb, But and West.

The puhUb.wiD.Bnd It greatly to their IntsmMn
coin* East or West, to travel by the Pennsylvania
Central Bailroad, as theaeoonmodaticai now offered
cannot be surpassed on any otherroute. The Beadis
ballasted with’»ton*j :sad is ecttreiyiree from dost.
Wo can promise safety, speed and comfort toell who
may fever this Bead with their petrosas',

PARS*
To fiewYork~~...«»l2 80{To 8a1th0t0u......... 1000
To lO 60[To Lescartcc..—S BO
To Bazrbhnrg - .

.tq-eii Station*on the Penxsytte-
pjTcwptfai F»n and to Philadelphia, Baltimore
andSewTcrlb•’ «• _J kPassenger*. purchases ticket* In cert will ,te
charged ea •frr»‘rtf*i according todistance traveled, in
addition to the statics rates, except from statloce
where the Company. h*stoAgent.

KOTIC*.—In. case oi 100, the (ipmpany will bold
themselvm rteponUbfe' for'.percosal baggage only,
and tor'ah amount'uoteseeeding $lOO.

H. B.—An Omnibus Line has beat amplevadto
convey ■passages*- and baggage toand tram the To*
pst, at a charge ho* toexceed 25 cents fer each pee-

hi the Pennsylvania Central BaCroad Paseeegß
Biaiion- on Liberty andGrant streets. nolß

Steam weekly between -akk'
HEW lOBK AHO LTVEBEOOIi, Und.JUBB

to«find fmbtfkinx 7»«n*Bn
flrtUo&V ;Th*l2»«tp6ol,Hew York tnd-Emtodal*
i&fe Btegro*lUptOc«a|enj totend, danfciciflQ*:

i nil*gorged Clrd»»lJ«ilt Inn.Bte*m«ip» a» MicroOltv' OF VABaZKaTOKM. Dtol.
gAFOABO'y----- • De*lX
CITY OF HAEClll3T£B».;..~~.iatttriaj, Dee. SO.
■•yr erevr Btoazdcji A< m>og ftrots War 14« Sohb*
Btor. -

aaf&s or rAcasaa;

TIKST CAJUSI~.SIOe OJ STiOKßAqt..^^—>4o 00
So taLosdosM 406 00 do ;io *s 00

do to Farias— 115 00 do to Parle4B 00
'do 'io SmtOrt 110 0( de -to Hamburgh 46 00
■panacea *iao forwarded to Him, Branea, Bet-

teidam. Antwerp, Ac., to equally low rate*.
ffotfoe«—Tberotrtcdoni on travel having been »•

movedbj order oC. the War Departmeat, |iwnpn
: about to viett Botope’wilUib looker be required.to
provide tbemariua withpanpCTta. ‘ - .1ryTiifeoni irtaMiH ft fn~fr thdr frfcode tan
ta fe&tt hat tt U»tfflcxiiigimtMtoKow Tartj
.from UTOToolot OaMMUnrejUl
ud IUS. fittat& tea Unipx* WiW fat
aotonatowa $35,00. ‘

. fheee haTe eepertor aocommodatloaa M
aßKeacanra&d carry expei aneed bargeoaa. Th»y
J ta Water-tight r.rca.bectionx. aad ba«e
Ptoeat Fire Annlhllaton oi board,r ,™ JOHH o; DAUB, Ageat,

15 Broadway, Hew York,
Agent,

qd liberty Pittabor»>.

The philosophic bobnkr.—
HAYDEPB HBW POUBLfrAOTISO PHIL-

OSOPHIC' BCBBXB, fee OABBOH OIL, to now
nsedy. U pcsawi many advantages over tbs cow»•

U°nafctt a large orwnall tight with perfect
oombeiticn.

SL Itwill burn any quality ofalt with safety.
S. Itcan beiused with along or shortchlsmsj.
i. Itcan bs mad aa a toporulght lamp. .
S, Itcan always be made.tobnn econoauoaUy.'
6. It la more easily-wicked than any other tracer.
T,' Itcan be• toiznoed and~Ughted witbotrt :rtaor>

ingthßOone. in.".:'-
.;i ,

-d, Tbt chimney can be remorad cr. lneerteawua* j
*«stoneblag;thegla«. .
- • ■ these btonetsase the common No. 1 elas* anil can
beont ohany lamp ninr innee. -Brerr penon Mag
OirbcnQUahcmldhATa arPhilo®phloßnn»er.-:B*fee
ft& eeatJ..Berdccen, $& at:Htv Olwrtb
street* Pittsburgh. P. EATDKN,

jegOyniawP

mo FARMERS AND MILLERS.
A

QJBOWZra rAH AHjD tiEPABATOB,

for doming GBAIN. Patented Jantacy* UGO;*

la cheap, simpleand durable, and to-got spin the
beet atjle of workmanship. ’ It will dean ill kind*
of Seed and Grain* an&ramoro. Chaff, Bant, Cheat,
Cockle. 4c- more tbcroagblr, and with lea labor*
thinear other midaifte.'‘We preeentJ thto talll to
the pcbue, withcooftdenoe that Itwin gftv general
astlshßtksi »r<* apeedUf iatogeneral ue. Bat*
Incpnrchaasd the aolo right tomake and sell tine
«ns la Western PenhnlTanla, Western Virginia
and allOhio, wiQfffcktlgbttd SeUln Indiana. 1111*
cole, wa s»«propered toAll ortenaet whofeale
and retail.,, i-:

319 Liberty tt.. PitfrfrnJght Pa.

yOLOAN FORGR.
W. Pi PODTSa d OoS

JUmdactaren of

STEAMBOAT BHAWB.CBAHSB.PIiyrOB BODS
PITMAN JAWA* WftlSIH, LOCOUOTIVI

' ABD CAB AXLXB, AKCBOBS.
And all hlndi of-Henry Sorgug.

near mcrfmrgh,

. hisar**': ' ", ' Aiaxomtiricpqggrr.jPA .
mt> RBFINERB AND OTHERS.—
X'Steam EniJnei, BoflarA Balt Pan* OH Btffis*
TknkA'Qoadeßsihg PipesnnoCasting* M AD kinds*
madeto ceder. We bars on hand 16engfan* of*to
Whompower: Ift tfattowand postal Bating 8
OilBtUtoTAlo and 11barmtcapacUy; pneO barrel
Agitating Tank; Tlre Trent* Grate cun, allalna,
#Qch we o&r low for cash er appromd paper. The
***Pr-r . ijfejastaKMj? ffl. Lftnti tt,. rutawgh.

STEAM marrt.E WORK&—Mono.
numtt. Mid Sr«T« piom., on hud ud

Bud. tli. icrMtprior, yft wtjqM jmr-
UcnUrtj;tarttatb».ttmtlcn ttfprach—.rjt. .new
—d to.nttfol ..lmpnrt«Mn<:*» Gi.to Btoat*—ToxmMiWihtogb&ldl U Ctot. tnaiuuls .cdadd.

tat£.bcctr of tli.Qi*t* Ston«. Vamon
PMssgjgrgj
mOMILLERS--Anehor DoltisgCiotbS)
‘ J_ MflTßtoDfce.’ Portable Mills* Bant nachhn,f Wttf»rTgV*lh. Wm Mtll WnTßletiW Al
fcnklnd».i»^:r W..HiWALLAO*. -

- Übertr.it,.' Plttebogghr Pe.

HYDRADLICCEIMBNT. PIaASTRB
PABB and OBIHD STONXVof a& stoes, tor

safeby : ! • .W. WALLAOT,
-MCMaaMaaiwW". B» lU.TlaitoiA. >», «

rn BACS TENNKt&JNN FISA»DTS
UU In«t«e snd fcr sale by '

BKTHZB ABBQS-
•eSI Boa. 129and USWoodiest,

j : ;? »
. .

.j .

-V \
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